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,UNIVERSITY· OF NEBRASY.1l. AGRICUVruni~L I:!'TGnIT:I:RING DEPA..·r~l'l.~Nr
AGRICUL'I"'J:1l.L COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Offici~l Tractor Test No. 144.
Dates of test: October 12th to October 19th, 1927
Name, model and ratln.; of tractor~ P.ocit Ish.:"1d 18·-35
Serial No. En3'ine: 154949 S'~rial Ho. Chaf:sis: F270178
Manufacturer: Rock Island Plow Cr,mpaI\.Y. Rocle Is:".::.nd J Ulinois
Tractor equipment used: Dixie "4,{;C U }'lac:., St~ombe:t':; "JJ3" Carburetor
Style and dimensiQns of wheel lugs: Spac.e 24 pe:" wheel. 5" hiBh x 3-1/2" wide x
7" base.
BRAKE HOS.S3 PO\'S;;: T!:;STS
:Crank ITime
H. P.: Shaft; of
Dev. : Speed :Test
: R.P.M. :Min.
:Fuel c· t1 :t'ater Consu.'nphcn: Temp. >.
onsur.rD on Cl h D 'Ii'. (I,l~"'=-.,.=~._-= : as. per 'Jur : e';" • .;.' :1'".-1
: Kind :G",15.: H, p~: Go-o-l'::-In :Total:Cool-:A-'-'r-:~ ~ ~~
: of : Per : hrs .:J: ing : fuel : : ing ; :~ S
: fuel : Hour: Y· :~~ ::t:
RATED LOiill TEST














27.48, 1133 10-:::-":-::-'--:-:-::-:-'-:-:---'--::----'-::-:c:-:-'-::-='-::-::-:~-=-=-'_:_:_:-'-:.c:':-'-::-::--'--:-:-'--::-::---::--21.36: 1121 60 II :2.692: 7.93:0.00 :0.28 :0.28 162 75 50 29.00
--'---'---'-'-'-'---=..:--=..:--'---'-=-""-'-'--=..:--'-=-'--'----'-'---'---'-'-
IU.xIMUM LOAD TBST
36.50: 1094 ~ 120 :Dist.:4.738: 7.70:0.00 :1.155:1.155: 177 74 45 29.05
HALF LOAD ~ST
•16.76: 1160: 60 IDist.:2.378: 7.89:0.00 :0.00 :0.00 144 69 42 29.03
• Taken in discharge line from en3ine.
··The last line is the aver~3e for the hour.




copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 144.




: Draw :Speed :Crank : Slip : FUel Consumption :Water
: Ear :UBes :Shaft :: on : I\.1ttd :Alnt. -:H. P. :Used
:Pull :Per :Speed: drive: Used :per :hrs. :per
:Pounds :Hour :R.P.M.: wheels: :hour :per : hour












Ri.TED LOiUl TEST. TEN HOURS
lB.77 , 1928 , 3.65 , 1105 , 2.62 :Dist. :2.656 : 7.07 : 0.00 , 174 : 72 , 45
J.UJ.:lMUl! LO;.n 'EST
30.42 , 3190 , 3.56 , 1101 , 4.56 :Dist. , - Nor rer.OlIDED --I 162 , 75 . 36.
26.12 , 1995 , 5.29 : 1106 : 3.29 :Dist. : -- NOT RECORDED --I 162 , 76.5 , 36




~U~(S: The rated load and first maximum load tests were made in low gear, the second ri\aximurn load test wes made in
hi~h gear. The distance adv~nccd by the trsctor without load on level cround for several complete revolutions
of the drive wheels ~as taken as la basis for calculating the slippage.
O1L CCNSUllPTI ON ,
DurinS the complete test consisting of about
For the en::;ine, '3-1/2 gallons of Uobiloi1 "11..".
For the transmission, None gallons of ¥lhitmore
37 hours running the following oil wes





Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 144.
REPLIRS J.ND l.DJUS'I'J.!ENTS
No repairs or adjustments were necessary durin3 this test. ~t the end
of the test the tractor wu8 in good running order &nd there were no indica-
tions of undue wear nor of any we~knv~s which might require enrly repair.
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR: Buda. 4 cylinder, vertical, L-head. mounted crankshcft len3thwise.
Bore, 4-1/2". stroke 6". Ro.ted slJced: Cra.nkshnft, 1100 R.P.H.
Pulley: Diorneter 18". width 7-1(21•• 660 R.P.ll.
Magneto: Dixie "46C"
Carburetor: Strombe1':'g "M3"
Governor: Bu~ fly-~nll type.
Air Cleaner: United drJ centrirugal type.
CHhSSIS: Four wheels, two driv~rs. enclosed gear drive, clutch own meke twin
dry disc. ~dvertised speeds: Lo~, ~ miles per hour; Hi~. 4.5
miles per hour; Reverse. 2 miles per hour.
Total weight as tested (With operator) 5740 pounds.
REMiJ'J(S
In the advertising litorcture submitted with application for test of
this tr~ctor. we find some cl~ims and stctcmcnts which ccnnot be directly
comp~red with the results of this test cs roported nbovo. It is our
opinion thet none of these are oxcessive or unroesonc,blc.
In order to confonn to tho provisions of the trcctor r~tlng code of the
JJncrlccn Socioty of Lgricultur~l Engineers and the Society of ~utomotive
EnGineors, the belt horso pO\·,or rc.ting of this trr.ctor should not exceed
32 HORSE pm1ER. '
Woo the undersigned, certify thct nbovc is a truo and correct report of







Bocrd of Tr~ctor Test Eng~neers
